
                                                       A Testimony of Faith

Vwas botoiin.9fouembet 1927 In, a, nursing home, in, Walueinandbaptised at St John's Walvem.
<l attended St QedtS 's Anglican. Chuieh in. Clmood. where. ̂ 1 was confirmed.

Q attended Clwood Central School and later. Zetcho 's business College., to become, & Stenographer./tgpist.
Wg mother, was a.uerg ovist person, became she, was deaft and tt was only when, ̂  was old enough that 9
purchased het first heating aid. 97g fathethadan. asphalting business, mostly ffot tennis courts and paving,
which was lost dating the-1930 's deptesston..

Qn, mg teenage.gears between, the. depteSSlon, and the. Second woild wet,. Social activities were, centered around
the, wcalpartsh Chuieh oi.the.St <Kflda, Town -f/all. <J Suppose, most people, attended Chuieh and knowing that
*I{og attended Chuieh w&gteut. to know-andhelp each othetUibts oft wags.

^maiiied(^ogin.19S3at¥/o^ J^ini^ A^l^an.Chvrch. balaclava and uie,honegmooned at 9ft. Qujftalo
Chalet. We enrolled In. the, novice, ski school not knowing how-to skiand hadgieat fun, falling over. In, the,
snow-.

We lived In, Beaumaris foi45gears in. a, house that <ftog designed. QecauSe,u&dU not have, a, beach uleuithe,
house was designed on. a, concrete- slab base* We. alwags had to tell people, walking past that we, weie. tffOT
building a,butchet's shop. Aftet monghappg gears In, Qeavmaris. where, we. were. Involved in.the,gtowth of
thv community andthe, congregation, off St Michael and All Angels Anglican, Church, we. decided to move, to
Melbourne, and purchased an. apartment overlooking Qatvknet Path.

f9s one, matures tt seems natural and comfoitabli, to tegularlg attend Chuieh. We have, both experienced the
Scale oft cancel In, out life, and Church affiliation, has helped us both ovet mating gears.

We, have, now. lived In. South l/ariafolten,geats where, we, woishlp tegulailg at Christ Church; a, Church
that tf have, found fulfills mg expectation, of what a, caring Church should be*
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